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SUMMARY 
 
The glucides results of the photosyntesis process and therefore, the basis for the syntesis of the 
most organic substances in the plants. The data reported so far (1) showed that the most of the total 
glucides produced by photosynthesis is used by the vegetative growths (about 45%). Following the 
studies carried out by Paul-Bădescu in 1993 regarding the glucides dynamics over the year before the 
leaves fall, the sugar percentage is increased in the tissues because of the running of the carbohydrates 
from leaves to the stocking points (branch, trunck or root tissues). It is a trifactorial experiment: A 
factor–represents the age of branches studied, with  graduations:a1-annual shoots, a2-biannual shoots; 
B factor–represents the treatment applied with graduations:b1-control, b2-Nutrinaft (A+B+C), 
gradually applied, one per physiological stage, b3- Nutrinaft (A+B+C)+soil fertilizers (the soil 
fertilizers are applied each time with the foliar applications), b4-soil fertilizers (22,5kg active 
substance/ha from each macronutrient N,P,K); C factor–apple cultivar with graduations: c1-Idared, 
c2–Golden Delicious, c3-Jonathan, c4-Starkrimson. Nutrinaft is a concentrated emulsion which 
contains macronutrients (NPK), mesonutrients (Ca and Mg), common micronutrients growth 
stimulators (mainly naftenis, acids and K and ammonium salts) as well as ecological fungicides (K 
dichromate, K oleate and Cu, Zn naftenate). Related to the application time, Nutrinaft had 3 basic 
formulations: Nutrinaft A applied in the pink button stage (where N:P:K=4:0:0). Nutrinaft B applied in 
the growing sesson (when the N:P:K=3:1:1) and Nutrinaft C (with N:P:K=2:1:1), applied in the 
ripening season. The biological material studied contained annual and biannual branches collected in 
March, 2008 used to determine the total sugar by Fehling method. The data were statistically 
processed by Duncan-Anova test. The statistical data showed that in the treatments where soil 
fertilizers were biannual branches is significantly higher (3,87%) versus the foliar Nutrinaft treatments 
(A+B+C) (2,84%). Among all the nutrients applications, the foliar fertilizer, Nutrinaft applied 
gradually in 3 growing stages, has influenced differently the sugar content in the woody tissue related 
to the cultivar. For example, the total sugars in the annual and biannual branches of Idared (3,33%) 
and Starkrimson (3,65%) cvs is significantly higher than in those of Golden  Delicious (2,84%) and 
Jonathan (1,77%) cvs. Nevertheless, the nutritional applications influenced more or less the soluble 
glucides content in the woody tissues related to the apple cv under study. So, significant differences 
were only noticed between the treatments with Jonathan and Golden Delicious cvs. 
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